
• ' ^ ^ w c - M s^ i l lw 'o I^ -kS .M. A M ©T'/s.-fe ? p. 
•ftme Miles below the Detroit. They b e a t ^ . . J i * . \ 

^-flehooaœr, mth\**h^d4i*rfe**p£th^2'̂ *%iT-^ ^oe^aijl,, 

> September. T h e 4.6th Regiment had arrived ""thei-e 

^tijttttp- set off With * strtmg 'Det*tfhrfseot ibr the De-
'^ftm'is- The S-jpWnumer-aries frofrt Montreal leftOs-

Wego the same Day to proceed to Niagara.; I a that 
how the whole J*;einforcement*-i are got up, I hope 
soon to have some good News, from that Quarter. 

03 ciByt.-^et'f-exs .Ttonqi. Sir-William Johnson to Sir 
k? J^ffehy.^m'herfl: it.appears, that he had had a Meet-
shiWsLOp •'• *fer. 7$** (*>' September, with a numerous 
xtiJ^dy/ofp&*sjlja*iS7of the Six Nations, and those of 
,-*,4JG|n4da.l

;fina Susqiienanna. The following is. an 
•;->!*./Ac*j9"4BR."iof wha"t passed most material in the Con* 
.yrferfjac^s!wiri.^em,'' ' 

'Jo ^lf^.l/ff^d^e'-M*nt^et °f Broceedhgs between Sir 
......c; .tJVssiam; Johnson, Bart-., and the Six Nations, and 

'.iR/fj' i^dial^fs^biia^aga in Canada, ^c. 
C-.VJ'KA bv'.\" . *:•*:*...:-\ •..-.-• ••, Johnson Hall, Sept. 7, 1763-
u.-iss-VE. M. Tbe tl.ndians pf each Nation assembled. 
•*wf.)oAl f£;i'< ;•": Present, 
3}jG*iO'" ^vyl^SijrWtf'fam Johnson, Bart ^ , _ • 
,kTClft-.WyUaJil acquainted the Indians with his having 

heard, that fome-pf their People had committed 
Hostilities on the Frontiers of Virginia, and desired 

• .r<.'tpJ<>e-informed, who. are concerned therein. After 
7 ^ : » ) ^ of Colonel Bouquet's 
*^ni|uccessfull:ngVjement near Fort Pitt, and of the 
•3,^ Loss sustained by the Indians. 

-!' ^'Then!vTey^wa^unt*ei rSpeaker of Onondaga, ad-
Uc !&esse# Sir William as follows: 
• j ; ; c Brother-Wa.rraghiyagey, 
A*J^sC'onlt4eqti'Jn:':esof yourSpeech made to us lately 

C 5 ^ a ? ^ . ^ n ^ ? I a t t s » we sent immediately tothe 
" ^jeVecis^'^Wr'^riovv' the Cause of their Behaviour; 
- yi ^^^qn'th'e^Ari-^al of our Deputies in that Country-, 
^^.'ojuir WatriW addressed theirs, desiring they would 
fRi^mediately lay down the Hatchet, and bethink 

^iKfflelv& '-oftthc Danger in which their bad Pro-
. ceedine&rrtixft mvolve their Families, and not proudly 

*°°X*fio|iti^e thle War, but consider their Welfare. 
l^f ^i-to^u^SaeTtenis addressed theirs, desiring they 
f**7 w^ld;;thi*5lc for the Publick Good, and not permit 

ft-^ tl5e^yb}ing Men to prosecute Hostilities ; but that 
„ ' ttey* Would remember the Old Agreement whereby 

^.Lj°'^ey'-yuere to' keep Peace ; and never begin any Dis-
2 ^rba'n'ces:,Whereby they might be assured they would 

aOjS's0v^z.^'"hurt: Tha t therefore they should talk 
"B ^Y(e\yseto''\fitrti Warriors, and not suffer them to get 
^m3i;4runk;-:and behave* as they had lately done, and 
w& StfgfiÆ ^ ^ ; W O a r d 'mind tlieir proper Affairs, 

•wh'ich ^s^the^p'oBlick Business, and prevent any 
bad Designs, by observing the Agreement, by which 
-they-̂ were i>ound to shake any Nation by the Head 
whtf^riSve^d*amissr; and that if they acted as we 
desired, our^liilireh yet unborn should reap the 
Advantege^thericofr And desired they would re-
jnember, that this was the Third Time we had 

to**. •bf*%ketrk -^'ihiW thereon; that we expected they 
••JJS/I •aVw-^JOW^V**^*^^ >"*^at w e h a t i ^ id .to all their 
-*>V--t£*te&r^ to 0\e Westward, as we sliould expect their 

'to Tno-brfffa-',ne*«; *Day. we met again, when the Senecas 
a ^ a ^ o p w l e d g e d some of them had acted foolishly, and 

•ajj"^jjtj opt kncfw-what .they did, but begged that we 
•sic '}^?*f^. tei^ri !*ind" en'd^avpur tp *make ug Ass-airs with 

•urto •«£ ^w:*&1^;t*h*|y.^rh*tfttttr:Beft8i' "bat-'rors «n4^ 

1jS'4j*tia<"l*,iJV"T37^l * 

U-^ed,J; t̂ iespjf-ff-ih'sy.' agreed^vvhh*«S'sthkt^w^^oiild 
gilder"piu\ S^ty^'aod pfVserVe Pe*ic6 j * t'he 'Sejtcca 
Wayiojji"sayin^,tHat .We.'jiad Wife Men tip guide us, 
hut ri»j^"h^4 '•i*tppe,''':.'jv'hicK''.W.'is ttie'^aufe -Si the pie-

'-Cpft TfQubl^ il ̂ -hd^assured us, th at they; Would join 
tlie^selves imqs^on. tb as, and act"Jeateabljf/ Knd 
that their Words.Were'.'.from their Hearts., ^ v 

Aster thi5j."'.*a fevy'.oif us were sent'forWard^rJiCfie-
ruflio, wbere the S'enecas have two Castles • but as 
those who went thither are not yet returned, we know 
not the Success of their.Negotiations: Apd v.owi 
Brother, we ^begyou may be assured we are unani^ 
mousty determined, co hold fast by the Old Aj^rcertfent 
and preserve Peace; a necessary Step'tp. whi_cft;'.!wc 
think will be your allowing us a large and reasonable 
Trade at Oswego, and the G:*i*man Flatts as for
merly : As for our Parts, We shalt say nothing far
ther concerning the Posts, which have caused so much-
Disturbance j but we, the Five Nations, the Cagh-
pawagas, and many others in oar 'Alliance, •wniJcare-
fully preserve Peace, and use,our daily Etideavours to 
brir-gabout the fame with the rest; 'awd we!desit*e'the 
Geue; al may be immediately acquaintedSvlth'our 
Resolutions, and that we may have his [Pftrfyvbt'* 

Gave a large Bill with 13 Rivjss'f ';;,•';; 
Brother, , 

TS/" E now deliver you the Belt which we sent to 
Canada, whereby we bound Ourselves ^alto

gether in a peaceable Alliance, and we are'gl.-id the 
Governor of Montreal is so well disposed thereto, 

* A BeltofS Rows. ' :•*;'••;'•'" . Z 
Brother, _ ' " \ 

jD Y this String we are -f:o acquaint you, that; the 
friendly Ottawas near Michillimaklnac have 

brought Home your Flesh and Blood, who were 
Prisoners in that Country. 

Six Strings. 
Brother,'" . . ' • . ' . . . * 

r y E are heartily sorry that any of our Peopjchave 
been suspected for striking the*Inhabitants of 

Virginia; it is more probable the Shav/anese-have 
done so, or if not, we are sure we have no Hand 
therein. .''".'''.'" 

Then the Meeting broke up. 

Sir William afterwards assembled all the Indians* 
Present as before. ~;s 

Brethren ofthe several Nations, .-, 
T Have hearkened with Attention to what ypo said, 

Yesterday, regarding your Proceedings with the 
Senecas, and I shall now give you my Sentiments 
thereon. 

Your Design in going to the Senecas, ip o-"der to 
bring them to their Senses, was very well meant4 
but you know it was your mere Motion, aod not at 
my Desire ; as that Nation Jiad refused to attend the 
Meeting held lately with me at the German Flatts, 
we had nothing else to expect but their Continuance 
of Hostilities, which they have really done ever 
since, and have now Parties out engaged in the 
fame ; but the Indifference with which they have re
ceived all my Admonitions and your Endeavours, is 
a sufficient Proof that they are badly -disposed, and 
can only be brought to:Reason by a-p«)p€* ftinish-

•rnent.' ' ' -''• •.*•;' •' •''''•-'<•' - - •":' 02 s 
It is highly unreasonable to suppose 'tfe-pa&y Na

tion will sit still, and accept Pf the Sotrow^Pf ano
ther for the Murders they have committed; this 
would be Folly in us to the highest Degree, and 
what X am. sure not one Nation of the Confederacy 
would put up witlv as/j'Pju, make War amongst your-
ssly^s, on Qec^sipfls^^Q'jJ'*ia jtbe ;^ast/cp^pa|a,ble to 
.i^ejprHeri^l^..;';- .s..u~s.Z". ^ •."-;'!'' fs f~'f 

IT your Hearts be'gbod, and yoar Old Agreements 
•can 


